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‘I hope my story in my music will
comfort anyone who is struggling’
A Buckinghamshire artist has
released a life-aﬃrming song
after being diagnosed with an
early form of breast cancer.
Anuladé is currently promoting her upbeat pop single,
Dance Til The Stars Go Out, in
the midst of recovering from
a final operation to treat the
non-invasiveDCIS(ductalcarcinoma in situ), from which
nearly all women are cured.
She has had to travel the
same road as Angelina Jolie
did publicly in 2013. On her
website Anuladé said: “There
isaﬁreinsidemethatjustgets
brighter.EverythingI’veexperienced whether good or bad
justaddsmorefueltothatﬁre.
So if you ask me, what motivates me to do what I’m doing
today, it’s everything; because
if I had not suffered in some
way I would not have learned
the capacity for strength. If I
had not experienced pain, I
To ﬁnd out more about
Anuladé’s creative work,
go to https://anulade.
com/
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Anuladé releases her debut single,
Dance Til The Stars Go Out
would not understand how
great it is to be healthy. If I
had not experienced struggles I would not have the drive
within me.
“I hope my story in my music will in some way comfort
anyone who is struggling in
their life and let them know
that they will get through it,
they are not alone and that
they will be OK.”
In her early 30s, Anuladé
hadtohavesurgerytosaveher
sight due to a thyroid eye diseasebroughtonbyillness.She
said: “I had five operations;
thanks to a fabulous team of
surgeons I have had few problems since. My sight is as good
as it ever will be.
“The experienceI had with
my health gave me a second
chance and I wasn’t going to
waste it.”
She recorded Dance Til
The Stars Go Out at the iconic
Konk Studio in London on the
deskwherePinkFloydrecord-

edTheWall.Thesinglewasreleased last month.
Anuladé said: “It feels like
a dream come true and I’m
very excited. The feedback
hasbeenoverwhelminglypositive. Peoplesayit’s an inspirational song. I’m delighted that
people are downloading and
listening to it.”
Encouraged by David
Grant of Pop Idol fame, who
she is pictured with in the
main photograph, Anuladé
has recorded her debut album,Troika,whichchartsher

experiences.Shesaid:“I’veadmired David since seeing him
on Fame Academy and he has
been a great mentor to me as
a vocal coach and collaborator. Troika took three years to
completeandIthinkthesongs
establish me as a storytelling
artist.
“I’m working with my promoters, Mastermind, on a
launch event at which
I will perform live.
The date is yet to
be conﬁrmed.”
Anuladé
is the professional name
under which
Virginia Clarke
works.
She said: “I
used to sing in my
cot as a baby and have
done it all my life. The real
breakthrough was when I realisedthatIcouldwriteaswell
as sing, giving me the opportunity to share both my voice
and story with everyone.”
Anuladé is already known
as a respected visual artist
who produces creative mas-

terpiecesfromherstudionear
Slough, and whose artwork is
featuredonthispage.Shesaid:
“I sell my art mainly to private
clients and businesses as bespoke commissions. I share
my art widely on social media,whichisenjoyedbynearly
40,000 followers.”
She has also written a children’s book called The Noonies. “It’s a story about
little creatures that
live in hollowedout tree trunks
in an abandoned wood,”
said Anuladé.
“ I l ove c h i l dren’s fiction
from Paddington to Winnie the
Pooh and read it to
this day. I don’t have any
children, but anyone who follows me on social media will
know Lola, my seven-monthold Australian Labradoodle.”
Dance Til The Stars Go Out
can be streamed from Spotify
and Apple Music and is also
available on iTunes and Amazon Music as a download.

